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to pay in one sum the number of sixty good whole merchantable beaver

skins and fourteen half beavers, and no more; and on said payment a

proper conveyance shall be given to the buyer.

Thus done in presence of Gerrit Swait and Jacob De Hince, without

craft or guile, in Fort Orange, the 14th of xkugust, A.D. 1GG4.

Claes Gouverneur.
Jan Hendrickse Bruyn.

G. Swart.

J. jDe Hinsse.

Acknowledged before me,

J. Provoost, Clerk.

Appeared before me Johannes La Montagne, in the service of, etc.,

in the presence of the honorable Jan Verbeeck andStoffel Janssen [Abeel]
commissaries etc., the honorable Sander Leeudersen Glen old commissary
who declares that he has sold, granted and transferred, as by these presents

he does in real and actual possession to and for the behoof of the honorable

Jan Hendrickse Van Bael commissary etc., his heirs or assigns, a house

and lot lying in the village of Beverwyck on the Hill, adjoining to the

north Jan Tomassen, to the south Hendrick Kuyler, east and west the

highway, of such magnitude as it is enclosed in fence, which lot the

grantor bought at public sale of the Heereu commissaries under an exe-

cution made on the person of Marten Gerritse [Van Bergen]
;
and the

grantor acknowledges that he is fully paid and satisfied for the purchase

and delivery of the same, with the sum of eight hundred and seventy-six

guilders in beavers
;
therefore he promises to free the aforesaid house

and lot from all actions, claims, or pretensions, which may hereafter

arise, excepting only the lord's right, pledging his person and estate,

personal and real, present and future, and submitting himself to all laws

and judges.

Done in Fort Orange the 18th of August, 1664.

Sander Lenrsen Glen.
Stoffel Janse Abeel.

Jan Verbeeck.

Acknowledged before me,
La Montagne, Clerk at Fort Orange.

Appeared before me Johannes La Montagne, in the service of, etc., in

the presence of honorable Gerrit Slichtenhorst and Jan Hendrickse Van
Bael commissaries etc., Jan Francen Van Hoesem, inhabitant of said

village, who acknowledges and declares, by these presents, that he is well,

truly and honestly indebted to Mr. Nicolaes Meyer, alderman and
merchant at Amsterdam in New Netherlands in the sum of one thousaud
three hundred and forty-six carolus guilders and eleven stuivers in good
whole merchantable beaver skins, growing out of goods and merchandise
delivered, together with moneys loaned according to an honest statement-

thereof received, which aforesaid sum of one thousand three hundred and
forty-six guilders and eleven stuivers, the subscriber promises to pay in

two installments, the first of which shall be on the first day of August,
A.D. 1G65, the just half : and the other half on the first of July, 1GG6,

with interest on the same at ten [>er cent
,
beginning from this date aud

continuing until the full payment of the same, but the interest is to con-


